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JOLIET - RO KFORD 

With hi /)irit no/ b1•ok n /J lh Florida Primar 

- Ronald Reagan toda _ "as ·,ii tin r he's till in the race 

"all the way." At Joliet, Jllinoi Reagan uas telling a 

cro1 d of support Y - it would tak a "miracle" to beat 

Pre id nt Ford inn t, eek's Jllinoi primary. 4dding that 

net er-the-le • he ha · proi ed "hat h et out to prove 

"that people want a choice" - and - "there's no quitting 

not . " 

As for th President - he , a • of cour e, elated 

o er his Florida win. The White Hottse saying he now "feel 

confident" - he an , in in Illinois. A fee Ii ng seems to be 

groi ing - both at horn and abroad - that Reagan has had it. 

Indeed, e en net papers in Paris and Tokyo are saying today 

- Pre ident Ford i ure to be nominated. 



J L 1 E T - R O K FOR D -:.. 

On th d mo ·ra li c id - Jimm · a rter canif)ai ning 

i11 Jllinoi · , al Ro lzford u a calling th lllinoi primar 

"a ho1do 11" uith org Wallac . Carter ayi,ig: "lllinoi 

; m mo t important tat and will hot that Florida wasn't 

an accident. 

And no, thi mes a e . .• 



PITTSBURGH 

..s 
From.._ U.S. Steel -- an earnings report showt:111 

near-record profits la•t year 'f more than half a billion. 

U.S. Steel chairman Edgar Speer saying: "For a year 

in which our shipments were the lowest in fourteen years --

and a year in whic.h the economy w•• in rece••ion --

the•e result• were encouraging. " Y d JI cs • IW4: it. 



BEIRUT 

Rebel Moel em troupe in Lebanon - - today eeized 

three more etra.gic military baeee. Leb➔n

A rmy unit• 1till manned by loyal troup•~°'~ 

Jfi-
plsc.a-on full alerj 'f. ne rumble ,of tank• we e!+· 

heard in Beirut -- •• they moved i,po,ition to auard 

the preeidential palace. Premier Raehid KarCmi, meanwhile, 

warning -- the nation may be heading toward partition. 



MOSCOW 

)/~ 
In the Soviet magazine~ Vremya - - the 

/-

Kremlin is1ued today its first direct comment on the 

end of ''Jlle;{har/" .(. a• announced laat month by 

Preaident Ford. The Kremlin saying: " Renunciation 

of a word -- i8 not renunciation of a policy courae." 

Adding - - "If the content raises no doubt• - - why ahould 

the packaging arouae concern." 



BANGKOK 

At Bangkok -- a warning today from Pro-American 

students to left-wingers -- attempting to force complete 

,, 
U.S. withdrawal from Thailand by March 20. The "Pro• 

students saying 'Any anti-American demonstaation --

"Will be mel by counter-action. 11 In other word• --

Head-on. 



MADSRID 

At Madrid -- Nine Spansh army o!fic rs wer 

convicted today of sedition - - and '"IIW::cdiwwly 

sentenced to prison terms ranging from two to -

eight years. This for joining a so called Military 

Demo)ratic Union -- aimed at overthrowing the 

......., 
late General H■imo Franco. 



LUXEMBOURG 

From the chief advisor to the Europeran Court 

' -~' ~~ 
of Ju1tice -- at Luxembourg -- a recommendatiotAoday 

that the court i 1sue an order granting women equal pay 

£or equal work; further, that said order be made 

retroactive -- to tallS Nineteen !ixty-.!,our. If the 

~ -ifL 
courlt 10 rule1, expected to co1t European employer, 

i\ 
of I(\ 

-- billiorldollar• _.-:back pay. " ~ 



I' 

ISLAMABAD 

The diacovery of a complete human-type lower-

jaw eigh1. to ten million year■ old -- the oldeat ever 

~~J. 
found A- • •Ot5DU., today at hlarnabad in Paki ■tan. 

A Yale profe■■or, Dr. David Pllbeam -- heading the 

team that found the jaw, .,._. in the Platu of 

,., 
Potohar -- in Paldatan northern Pun ... b Province. 

Dr. Pllbeam ■aying the jaw belon1ed to a creature 

called "Rempaithecu■" -- a ■pecie■ from which 

evolved both human bein1• and ape■ • 

QJ~~ '1\-



OLYMPIA 

The capture of Ji e killer u hales in Puget Sound 

near Olympia, Wa hi,igton - is the target of a growing 

protest from en ironmentalists. Some two hundred 

demonstrators - picketing the Seattle Headquarters of the 

Seaworld Organization, which ordered the whales. Governor 

Evans of Washington is attempting to get a Federal Court 

Order to force tlie whale captors to set tliem free. A 

flotille of about thirty boats filled with protestors surrou,.,,ed 

the pen where the shales are being kept. Some of tlle,,,, 

shouting: "Remember what happened to Captaha Allabl" 

And now for CBS News from KFH, Wttlllta, Kansas ••. tllts ts 

Lowell Thomas. 


